
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SURPRISE PARTY TENDERED

MR. AND MRS. C. L. ATTER.

Soolal Gathering at Their Homo on

North Garfield Avenuo Saturday
Evening Rev. Owen Thomas, of

London, Will Treach Here John
Bellinger Missing from Home Of-

ficers of Silurian Lodge of Odd Fol-

lows Other News Notes and Per-

sonal Mention.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Auer, of Sill
North Garfield avenue, were tendered
nn agreeable birthday surprise party
on Saturday evening. The guests were
pleamntly entertained, and numerous
presents were received by the hott and
hostess. After diversions, Incident to
euch occasions, were enjoyed, refresh-
ments were served.

Tltose present were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Sharer, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. teds,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Auer. Mr. and Mrs.
David Evans, Mr. and Mrs George I..
Fields, Mrs. John Miller, Mlscs Kttu
Moses, Mattie Stoim. Mary Hurlow,
Mary Younglove, Minnie Jacoby, Oertlo
Hitchcock. Shyler, Jane Flynn,
Martha Evans, Enle Mlllei, Maiy
Kaugher.

Messrs. John Thomas, Muhlon Die-peck-

Daniel Blesecker.Marshal Ixim-Iberto- n.

Henry Lcvvet, Jacob Ilench, A.

J. Shafcr, Alfied Shafer, Morris Knick-
erbocker. Ucrt Shafer, Jamcn Shafer,
Jr., Henry Kaugher and Thom,iq Evans.

SERMON THIS EVENING
Itev. Owen Thomas, M. A., of Dal-to- n,

London, son of the late Dr. John
Thomas, of Liverpool, England, will
preach this evening In the Flist Welsh
Congregational church. South Main
avenue.

Itev. Thomas Is one of the most able
divines In the mother country, and
many of the older residents who re-

member his father will be pleased to
have this opportunity of listening to
this noted expounder of the gospel.

MISSING FROM HOME.
.lohn Selllnger, of Washburn street,

who disappeared from his home last
Sunday and has not been heard from
since, has caused his relatives much
nnxletj.

The man left his home to take a
short walk, and when he did not re-
turn the family became alarmed. In-
quiry failed to jeveal his whereabouts
and his absence Is a source of much
dlscomtlture to them.

GENEltAI, NEWS .VoTEs.
Jenkln Davir, aged si, tmployml In

the Dodge mine, fell under i trip of
cars on Saturday and vias badly In-

jured. He resides on Corbett aenue.
The funeral of tlu late Edward Gil- -

Uwanta
Good cough remedy, take Da-four- s

French Tar. For Sale at

GEORGE W. JENKINS'.
01 S Main Avenue

NSl'VV.''

roy will occur this afternoon. Short
services will be held at St. Patrick's
church, and Interment will be made In
tho Cathedral cemetery.

Jamvn G. Shepherd will lecture In the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
Friday evening, Oct. 13, on "A Pilgrim-O- f

i to the Land of Promise."
Alderman Moses held Herman Englo-ha- rt

In $200 ball on Saturday for mak-
ing threats against David Harris, of
Sloan patch,

Secretary Many, of tho Young Men's
Christian association, had charge of
the services at the Plymouth Congre-
gational church yesterday morning and
Itev. L. It, Foster occupied tho pulpit
in the evening.

The membcis of Camp 33, Patriotic
Order of Americans, will hold a social
In Ivorito hall tomorrow evening. Thero
will be a cake-wal- k and other features.
Refreshments will be served free.

The following olllcers have been
elected by Silurian lodge, No. 763, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows:
Noblo grand, Walter Wllklns; vice-nob- le

grand, Roger Evans; assistant
secretary, Samuel Williams; treasurer,
John H. Kelly; financial secretary,
David Cadwgan; trustee, John T. Will-lam- s,

representative to grand lodge, T
J. Reynolds. The installation will oc-
cur next Friday evening; when a
smoker will be held.

Mrs. Gcorgo Howell, chairman of tho
executive committee of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association branch,
conducted the gospel meeting In the
rooms yestei day afternoon. Thero was
u targe attendance

Tho harvest festival of the Salvation
At my began on Saturday and will con-
tinue until tomorrow evening. A musi-
cal festival will be held this evening.

The remains of Annie Coleman, aged
C years, wcio lntericd In the Cathedral
cemetery yestei day afternoon. Tho
parents, Mr and Mi. Tliomuti Cole-
man, reside nt 442 Ilallioad avenue.

St. Leo's Imttnllon held a regular
meeting yesterday afternoon and madi
nxiangemenis to attend the tuneral or
the late Edwaid Gllrov.

The Adonis Soelnl club held a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon In their rooms
on Hampton street and transacted
legular business.

The membcis of the Foielgn Mis-
sionary society of the Simpson Metho
dist Episcopal church will furnish the
lunch fo.- - tho'gucsts at the state mis- -
sior.ary convention at Elm Park church
next Wednesday noon. The ladles will
meet today to make pi durations for
the affair.

Forty hours' devotional services w ere
begun at St. Patrick's church yestei --

day morning.
Work has been icsumed at the Pyne

colliery after a week's Idleness, due to
an accident to the rope and shleve
wheel. A new slatepicker has also been
added.

Hev. R I Hums, of South Main ave-
nue, preached In Forest City jester-da- y

He will return home today
Toriey J. Luce, of North Main ave-

nue, who has been In business
1S."3, has ictlied fiom active seivlce,
and dlsDooed of his stock to Megaigel
fc Conncll

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Ebenczer Williams and sons. Howard

and Edward, of Chestnut street, re-

turned Saturday evening fiom New
Yoi k

Attorney George L Pock, who wit-
nessed the land parade in New York,
icturncd home Saturday evening.

Re E A Rojl, of tho Plymouth
Congn gatlonnl c hurch, Is In Ohio, ami

Our Cloak and Suit Departtnen
May now be seen at its best. Full to overflowing with
the very cream of fashion's latest and b2St productions
it offers an opportunity for the study of correct styles
which is but rarely met with. In many cases the styles
shown by us is exclusive, which, as usual, the tailor-
ing, trimmings and materials have been kept to such a
high point of excellence as to place them beyond the
reach of ordinary competition. A call from you will
be esteemed a favor by the

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

Correct
Fashions k(.

This

Latest
Fashions

for
Fall
and

rJAki

m

W

A Word or Two on Prevailing Styles
Fashions change w'th lightning rapidity nowa-

days, and no more striking example of this can be
found than is exemplified in our Cloak Department to-

day. Sleeves are now plain and slender, the straps aud
appliquework of last season have disappeared iu favor
of stitchings, scalloped edges etc. Big collars have
also gone aud the smart plain coat collars with deep
notched lapels come as. worthy successors. Blacks are
most sought after, while buttons as a decorat.ve feature
are more iu vogue than ever Children's aud misses'
garments are modelled after those for older people.
Smart Golf Capes and mantles for elderly ladies form
an important feature of this week's display.

Globe Warehouse
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will be accompanied home by his fam-
ily.

Gordon Evans, Eugene Powell, Edgar
Powell and Brlndlcy Evans are chest-nuttin- g

at Lakes Winolo.
Hon. Z. M. Ward and family, of Tat-erso- n,

N. J., have been called here,
owing to the serious Illness of
Ward.

Frank Magovern, of South Lincoln
avenue, has returned homo from a visit
with friends In Philadelphia.

Uert Davis, of HlnRhamton, has
moved to this city and will reside with
his parents on North Lincoln avenue.

David Cox and family, of Dlngham-ton- ,
have rented a house on Lafayetto

street.
Miss Maud Fisher, of Lincoln avenue,

has accepted a position as teacher In
a Now York kindergarten school.

William Green, of North Sumner ave-
nue, has resumed his studies at the
New York Collogo of Pharmacy.

Miss Margaret Glbbs has accepted
the prlnclpalshlp of the Mt. Pleasant
kindergarten.

Dr. Joseph Parry, of London, is tho
guest of Hon. and Mrs. H. M. Edwards,
of South Main avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Price, of South
Main avenue, have returned from New
York.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Thomas Richardson, a drive: em-

ployed at the Von Stor.--h mines had
Hi right hand smashed Saturday after-
noon. He was spraring a trip of car
In what Is known as the four foot vein
and got his hand caught in th? wheel
He was removed to the surface vvheio
a phvslclnn was rummoned, who dres-
sed thi wound He war then removed
to his home on Short avenue

Margaret the daughter of
Mt. and Mrs. Wll lam Hughes of Gieen
street Is ill with diphtheria..

Mr. and Mrs, John McGn're. of Rock-
well srtrcet, have returned from Boon-to- n.

N. J., where thev attended th
wedding of T, J. Hulley a former resi-
dent of this section

Tdward P. Loftur of West Market
street Is suffering from u sprained
ankle.

Mr. Patrick, an o'd resident of this
section was burled yesterday fiom tho
home of his Mster, Mrs. Michael Hur-
on, of Oak street. The pillbcurerj
wore- - Michael Wills, John Mav, Dim-Inlc- U

Cannon. Patrick Horan and John
nnd M'cli.vl Horan of Pinmo-o- , Inter-
ment was made In Cathedral cemetery

Miss Susan Fisher his resigned her
position with Fenner & Dlckerson t
accept n similar position with the
Loader.

Miss Kennedy of Wllllamsport Is the
guest of her sister Mrs. John Kennedy
of Church avenue

The following people of Wayne ave-
nue are expected home from Europ
todav Mrs. Danvers and daughter,
W. W. Williams, wife and daughter,
Gertrude.

Deputy Grand Master A A. Vcsbur?
and team leave tonight for Hyde Park
to Instal the recently elected nflicers of
Globe lodge. No. 9iR Independent Or-

der of Odd bellows.
The fellow Ins people of this place

have returned from New York after
the Dewey celebration: Mr and

Mrs. G. W. Davis, John Jurvls. Alar-tl- -i

Healey, Miss Nettle Davis, Miss
Cori Grlfflr and her finest. Robert
Lloyd, Thomas Mills, Daniel Davie,
Pruce Shotter nnd Miss Meta CMer-hou- t.

Car No 152 Jumped the track at
Plight's switch about 7 o'clock last
nlsrht and caused a general tie-u- p oi
the Providence line Traffic was de-
layed seventy minutes

A Saturday lnidnli'ht oru'io on Lloyd
street resulted in the arrest rt Joe
Pellam Anthnnv Kuik! and John
Dennett, nil Polarders, who were
1' dged In the Providence police station,
whor thev coaled themselves off In the
clamp cells during the early Sunday
hour. The ni rests 'vo-- e made bv

Dugan and Sultry, who were,
called to th scene of disturbance ly
some people living "ear by The three,
jclsoneis were afialgiud before Al-
derman Mjeis, sitting In police court
jestc-da- morning. Tho chug
aualnt them was. drunkerness and lv

conduct, and tho evidence?
against 'hem was Fujcient t warrant
the Imposing ot line and costs of $4 up-
on each, winch they rnU! amj n.rf
dlsehaiged. DurlnK the pros-ie- ot
the hearing one of the men. It ai
stated . bad been mixed up in nn of-
fal- seveial vcars ago at Plymouth,
In which ?, man received stab wounds
which proed fatal Lleutanant Spell-ma- n,

who was present at the hearing
apprised Chief Itoblhig of the sime
but the lattci had no Information
thereon, and no action was taken to-
ward holding the man He admlted,
howevet, some connection with an af-
fair but staled he was not held re.
sponsible for whit had lesulted, and
had remalnd In Plymouth some
months befoic coming to Scrantcn

The ladles of the Providence Meth-odl- -t

tli Iscopii i hureh will ho'd a sup-
per on tho evLiiIng of October 12.

Mis' May Benedict conducted the
ctl.e;. whle'i were held at the Y. W.

P A, yesterday afternoon. Mrs. IT
Fhlndel Saunders pieslded at the piano.
This evening the educational depart-
ment will opf-- Th schedule for th
classes w ill be as follows Monday at

p. in . bible stulv of the Sunday
school esson for October It; Tuesdav,
at 7 p m.. gjnnnsium and at a p m.
Fngllsh branches Thursday at 7.3
p m bible and sewing, Franday at
7 .O p. m. singing- - Saturday at 7 p.
m . piaro.

The Scrnnton railway oompsnv made
switch conne-Ho- ns for Its new double
tiacl: on North Main avenre near rrov- -
Idence sn,uai early yesterday morn-
ing. A large number of workmen wer.-engage-

Tlw Women's MNisonry soeletv of
(he Providence M'thodlst Kplcopil
church will ni'ft this evening instead
of WWlniesdav evening as fnimcily
announced.

Mls Jennie Heading who has ben
lItlng her parents thu Pev. and

Mrs. It, G. ruidlng of Church avenuo
will return to Wllllamsport todav.

George Gbson tho bookkeeper for the
Ridge Lumber company is In

Nw York city.
Mr and Mrs. H f. Jaotson of (WVs.

top place ar mtertalnlng thr'r son,
LleutTant Orton Jackson of the Unit-
ed States navy.

Mrs Otto D Myeis of Church avenue
has returned fiom a vltdt with relatives
In Scott.

. W Davl - has returned fr m New
Yoik where he has been attending tho
Dowev celebration.

Mrs J, 15 C Ifff rrt of Pen navenue Is
entertaining as hr guest Miss Fannlo
Smith of Philadelphia.

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU?

If not, drink Gralu-- made from pure
cralns. A lady writes: "Tho tirst tlmo
1 mado Grnln.O I did not llko It hut
nftcr uglnir It for 0110 week nothing
would induco mo to ro bad; to cofteo."
It nourUhea and feed the uyHteni, The
children can drink It freely with (jroat
benellt. It U tho strengthening nub
dtnnce of pure erulna. Get a pick-vb- v

today from your urocer, follow
tho directions In inalur.g It and you ivtll
have a delicious und healthful table beverago for old and younc. 15c. and !S:
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

Big purchase: 1000 dozen women's all wool underwear, 59c
Between our two ACTIVE stores here and in Carbondale --we can handle tremendous quantities of

merchandise so great, in fact, that the price is often considerably lowered simply on account of the quantity
we buy. Here is a lot of iooo dozen women's natural all wool vests and pants, in all sizes, of a w
quality that is superior to anything EVER sold at ONE DOLLAR per garment, either here or else- - Uc
where, at the remarkable price of -

Children's natural cotton ribbed underwear
Also a great bargain. Fleeced lined vests, Sizes 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34

and drawers. Full line of sizes excellent Regular price kc 18c 21c 24c 26c 30c 33c 36c 39c 49c
quality at these prices: Special price 8c I lc 14c 17c 20c 23c 26c 29c 32c 35c

Lace curtains,
It was impossible to

draperies aud on
demands growing blankets without
quartets depaitment. compelled

50c blankets on Monday 35c our second floor, and

spacious

bargain

double 8c

o s you 101 an visit, we snau piace on saie rive nunarea - iw
quality cotton on Monday, the every day price of which is just fifty a"Jcprice for one day, and only three pairs to a customer -

S3 quality, 10-- 4 white, on Holiday at $2.39. $3.50 quality, all wool, sanitary grey. ...$2.50

f5C Nottingham lace curtains with pole and complete 43c
We endeavor to make this Monday a day of worthy b.irgains all over the store. Our curtain offer

of week will be repeated today preparations for a big sale will be made. This quality of a y
lace curtains is equal any sold at 75 cents anywhere, and in addition we will give you the pole L jcand tiimmings gratis for one piice er

5c double width --2rscrims '
Dressing sacques

blankets second

OI fine quality eiderdown llannel, good colors, crochet
edge, at a very special bargain. These sacques were marked
69c and 89c until Saturday special price today,

50c and 75c respectively.
Some very line quality j f - . t'j rr

ing sacques at very low prices plOU LU P-v-
u

Bargains in men's shirts
$1.00 fancy dress shirts 45c -- All sizes, an abundance

ot patterns, and in lealitv a gieat line of to .

choose Sepaiate link cults with every shirt.... 45C
Flannel working shirts

50c kind at 33c New lot received, all sizes, well
made and in reality intended to sell at 50 cents. Here
all this week 35C
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DUNMOR&.

The-- funeral ("en-Ic- oer the re-

mains of little nil7abeth Wilson w cte-
noid In the Methodist Hplsccpal church
yesterday afternoon at half ia.t two
o'clock. Hev. A. .1. VnnCleft had
"liarsre of the and preached
a veiy Impressive sermon.

The lemulns were followed to the
burlul plot in the Dunmoro cemetery
b a large concourse of people.

The funeral of Thomas J. McOowan
took place Snturdn morning". The fu-

neral rites weie held In the Catholic
church

The pall-be- eis were. Messrs. Mc-"art- y.

Cook. Qulnn, Swift. Uarrett
and Swift Interment was made In the
old Cnthollc crmetary

The funeral of Walter Caiter was
held yesterday afternoon at tw-- i

o'clock A solemn mass of requiem
was rendered. Interment was mado
In the Washburn street cemetery.

Mrs. Van Horn celebrated her seven-

ty-fifth anniversary at her home on
Chestnut street Filday afternoon.
Mcsdames E. T. Hall. D. i:. HInellne,
U H. Storm, J. V. Wnlters A
Case were among those present.

A little child of Mr and Mrs. James
Wilson, of Spencer street. Is very 111

Small hopes for Its recovery aw enter-
tained by tho attending physician

Mrs. T P. Ietchworth and son,
Hertle, returned from Philadelphia
Saturday where they have spent the
pist month with friends While there
they the pleasure of seeing Samp-
son the attending features of the
review.

Miss Mary Klstlei, of I.rmsford, who
has been tho gui'St of Miss Hlla Hron-po- n,

of Elm stteet, returned to her
homo Saturday.

Mis. H M. Davis daughter.
Kntherlne, of North Itlakely street,
visited In Jermyn Saturdaj.

Mis. John . IJovle, of North Wak-el- y

street, returned Saturday from
Philadelphia where nhe had been
spending the past week

Mrs. Hva Klzer, of Green Ridge, has
taken up her residence with Mrs. Fa-
ther Simpson, of niakely street Mrs.
Klzer is one of the teachers In No 2
building.

Tho Independent Hose company held
a business meeting of importance to
the members yesterday afternoon

Tho Neptune Klre company's fair will
be opened In Odd Fellow s' build-
ing this evening. A local minstrel
tioupe will furnish the programme

The lire hovs have worked to
make their a success and a good
patronage should follow their efforts.

D. W. Dillon has announced him-
self ns a candidate for burgess, subject
to the people's choice nt the fall elec-
tion.

The Neptune Fire company held
their postponed parade on Saturday
evening. A goodly of the flrn
boya In uniform weie In line pie-scnt- td

a creditable nppoarnnce. The
American band discoursed music along
the line of parade.

Tomorrow evening the school board
will hold Its regular meeting. The ex-
onerations of Tax Collector Carrel will
doubtless be passed upon at this meet-
ing.

Miss Jennie Itundal Is doing substi-
tute work In the place of Miss Bessie
Kaston In No. 4 school building.

There will be a business meeting of
tho Epworth League of the M. E.
church tomorrow evening. Election of
officers will take place.

EyanselUt A. P. Cobb, who
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ed meetings In Assembly hall on Drin-
ker street last winter, will commence
revival meetings In the Christian
church on Tripp avenuo next Sundaj

Council w ill meet tomoirow evening
In the borough building

News Items left at Mellale's drug
store, corner of Kim und Chestnut
streets, will receive prompt attention

OREEN PmIDGE.

Mrs Ilarrv Thomas of Maiket street
h-- s returned fn m Tiui:on.

Mr. David Prleharil of c?reer. Hide
rtrP'Ot Is sperdlng a few days In New
York city.

Miss Myrtle Harvey of Wyoming
avenue Is rttondlng chbol In Boston.

Mrs. iamo ICoch of Capouse avenuvi
Is spending ,1 few days In Wilkes-Iinrr- e

Prof W. I' Fchlmpff of Marlon
rtreet spent Satuiday In New York
cltv.

Miss TJosle Lansing of. Sunset avemt
give a tsfty pull nt her home on Fri-
day evening

Miss Fannie Smith of Philadelphia,
is the guet of Mr? I TJ. Clifford, of
Penn avenue.

Sam Lindau of i )'.. pharmacy haa
returned from t: c l" vy celebration.

Albert Kinsley of Ponn avenue ha- -

returned from White Iiaven.
Mrs. Georgf Frlsblc of Monrcy ave-

nue If. very 111

Mr V M. Wis, of Cupouse ave-
nue has. returned trjm N'ew York

city
Mr and Mis. I H Stevens of Ca-

pouse avenue have returned fiom a
week at Prompton

Miss Mabel Carpenter of Udell. Is
the guest of Mis. Fussold of Capnuso
avenue. ,

Mi. Charles K I5e"Kwlth has leased
the old Robcrison house nn Sanderson
avenue.

Pat Gund P. P Smith gave a
of his travels through Ku-lop- o

to a Inn-- o gathering of Odd Fel-
lows on Thuif-da- evening.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of the late Mrs Bridget
Haggerty took place from the home of
her parents on Palm street Saturday
morning. It was attended by a large
number of friends and relatives of tho
deceased young woman. At 9 o'clock
the remains were borne to St. John's
church where Rev. M. J. rieming cele-
brated a jequlem mass. At tho con-
clusion of tho services the procession
moved to the Cathedral cemetery
where Interment was made

The Oriental Juniors will conduct
their second annual entertainment and
dance t St John's hall next Monday
night, October 9,

Miss Anna Daret. of St Paul. Minn.,
has returned from a three weeks' visit
with Miss Mary Foley, of Stone ave-
nue.

Mrs James Cannon, of Pear street,
has returned from a week's visit to
New York city.

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenuo and Gibbons
street.

TATALLV INJURED.

James Toolan, of Carbondale, Suf-
fered a Fractured Skull.

James Toolan, of Catbondale, had
his skull fractured Saturday by falling
off of a grand stand In New York, from

incidentally we will offer a

2y2c fancy ere- - Q
tonnes, (pa?tV?s)

Flannel waists
A Monday bargain sale in women's braid

flannel and serge waists, with stock
collais of the same mateiial as the waist All
o( the serge are lined throughout and
not a garment in the lot was ever sold for less
than 98c On Monday

Sale of window shades
Good quality window shades

spring rollers full size complete
hall price today,
price

Real value

Opaque Best quality opaque a'l colors-l- ull
size with trimmings complete. On Men- -

day 25C
Second
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which ho was reviewing the Dewey
parade.

He wa lemoved to St Mary's hospi-
tal, where he died. Toolan's body ar-Hv-

in this city from New York ts
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock over the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad and was transferred to the
Delaware and Hudson station and
taken to Carbondale.

BOBBY DOBBS GOING BACK.

Since Bobbj Dobb went to
ard returned to America again his
ftandlrr as a pugilist has ben low-

ered In the itimatlon of the sports.
After hnvirg defeated a lew mixed-li- e

fghters In Tngliiui ho mot Matty
Mathews at Coney Inland and woa
cltarlv outpointed.

His latest encounter was. at Buffalo
last Friday night when Jim Fouls,
the "Kamns Rube," defeated the col
ored llghtwetaht without much trouble

0BIIUARY

Mrs Man R. Allen, aged Et eurs, Ulcd
at her home, 917 Vine street, Saturdaj
evening Deceased was born hi Plymouth,
Out had hem a resident ( this city for
tho past twenti-flv- o years and wati a de-

voted number ot tho becond Prcsbj-terla- n

church Shu Is survived by her
husband and three children and one sis-
ter. They are W II Allen, the well
known grocer of North Washington ave-

nue, William R., lltssle and Itiiiph Allen,
and Mr) Peter Shonp, of Plymo ith The
funcial will occur tomunow aftcrnuon
at 2 TO o'clock from her late icsldcncc
Interment will be private

ISenjamln Llojd, aged vcais, died
at the home of his parent. 151fi

Lafavette street. Deceased wns a nrlgnt
joung man ami was luuitly emplojed

,ns an edevatoi boy In the Connell build
lug The funeral will occur tomorrow af-

ternoon Interment will bo mado in
Wdbhburn street cemetery

Mrp Peter Roland, of Archbsld. died
jesterdaj morning Tt 1130 o'clock after
an extended Illness She lb suivived by
her husband and tho following children
Kite .Mao Thomas, Andrew, Ellen,
Rose ard Robert

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

TIib You Have Always Bought

Signature
Boars of&

ftflADE mi A iVUS
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVri.Y CU
aj,JinoiM J;iim-Kalll- ng U
il1, la pctencr, tilMplfeineu, Kc, cmQ br AIuki or other Exctttes mil Jr.
cretloDi. tTfii nuM.tu antl tut......... f.. LI..HI. tn Hl.1 .. ..in. u

inamuuforetuair, hj tDouor irtmii.
Pruvdnt Insanity an Cousuianloa

a. n ma 1tinlifi aSnt. Ift mOillnl Cmnrnr
moa' ind cKxta n I UtiH nharo ell othar fail I
jlit mi liailns tie cnclna Ahx Itbliti. TI
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in several colorings X
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fifteen cents. Special cut X
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floor.
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AMUSEMENTS.

f YCEUM THEATRE
H. k. L.OM1, manager,

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 3

A New Original Romantic Farce
Entitled

(I I
IU

81
Interpreted by Players of

Distinction.

Seats now on sale.
PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, S1.00.

WcilncMlny Kvcnin?, Oct. 1.

Kngngemeut of the I'avoiitr American
Character Comedian,

TIM MURPHY
-- IN-

The Carpet Bagger
Itj Ople Head and Frank Pixlev Tho

greatest Amerloar Cimcdj of recent
vears An exttllent cast, headed bi A
S Llpman Special

Prices 2Jc , 30c , Toe , $1 00

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IIUKUUNDRH & IcEIS, Lessees.
II. K. I.ONO, Manaser.

ALL THIS WEEK

Q 0 I
In high Unsf. rrpertolro of plajH. support-e- il

bv a capablo compnnv
Pi Ice cents. llmo matinees be.

ginning TueBday

Matinees

Daily,

Mundny, Tuesday nnd Wednesday
Oclober 2, 3 and 4.

European Timw CO.

IhumJay, Trlday and Saturday,
October 5, 6 and 7

The lliittcrlly Kxlravnnnza Co.

a qreaT show.

CLIchtiter'. Ea(UtB Dluno.d Ilraid.PENiWROYAL
..

PILLS
K."V (Wlrlne.1 4 fl...l. &

il.N. '. Uwftt &.relUbH. itvuic ikaLin&M. I'rauln hr CkUktttrt
.

SnolUk ...itiffiMmJImiJI. A .A ill IU

uuvuirn A7Ulianrui6i(iiu "'iwntaiJiniwtvm AIDrifgUii iruil4.
'lUllrf fkp rdlr.MMlitL. k..-- ..
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